MLST’s 8th Annual Pot Pourri of Medico-Legal Cases

Thursday, October 10th, 2019 | 6:00 pm Reception, 6:30 pm Dinner & Presentations

Our Fall Pot Pourri is an evening of dining, education as leading counsel present on topics of significance to the Medico-Legal professionals. We look forward to seeing you at this interesting, convivial and informative evening!

Reception, Dinner & Presentations
Our evening will begin at 6:00pm with a reception. Guests will take their seats at 6:30pm for dinner, and our first speaker will take the podium. Following our first speaker, the first course will be served; each subsequent course will be interspersed with a guest speaker.

Topics for the Evening Include

- Hospital Privileges: An update from recent cases
  Paula Trattner, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP

- Retroactive application of mandatory penalties in professional discipline cases: *Ontario (College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario) v. Lee*, 2019 ONSC 4294 (CanLII)
  Mark Veneziano, Lenczner Slaght

- Causation at the Court of Appeal: *White v. St. Joseph’s Hospital (Hamilton)*, 2019 ONCA 312 (CanLII)
  Jessica DiFederico, Stieber Berlach

- Access to Complainant’s Medical Records in Discipline Proceedings: *Ontario (College of Pharmacists) v. Member Y*, 2019 ONCPDC 10 (CanLII)
  Elyse Sunshine, Rosen Sunshine LLP

- Is consent required for a no-CPR order where CPR would be of no benefit and only cause harm? *Wawrzyniak v. Livingstone* 2019 ONSC 4900 (CanLII)
  Daphne Jarvis, Borden Ladner Gervais LLP

Program Chair
Lonny J. Rosen, C.S Rosen Sunshine LLP

CPD credits will be given for this program
Registration Form: MLST’s 8th Annual Pot Pourri
Thursday, October 10th, 2019 | 6:00 PM
InterContinental Yorkville - Portman Room, 220 Bloor Street West, Toronto

Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular:</td>
<td>$180.20 ($160.00 + $20.80 hst)</td>
<td>$226.00 ($200.00 + $26.00 hst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Practitioner*:</td>
<td>$96.05 ($85.00 + $11.05 hst)</td>
<td>$113.00 ($100.00 + $13.00 hst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student*:</td>
<td>$56.50 ($50.00 + $6.50 hst)</td>
<td>$73.45 ($65.00 + $8.45 hst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired*:</td>
<td>$56.50 ($50.00 + $6.50 hst)</td>
<td>$73.45 ($65.00 + $8.45 hst)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tables of eight (8) are available, please call our office for further details.

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER

→ ONLINE: please go to www.mlst.ca
→ EMAIL: please complete the form, scan and send to mlst@mlst.ca
→ POST: please complete the form and mail to MLST, 301 – 250 Consumers Road, Toronto, ON M2J 4V6
→ FAX: please complete the form and fax to 416.495.8723

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Please indicate fee category:

- Member:
  - □ Regular
  - □ Young Practitioner
  - □ Student
  - □ Retired

- Non-Member:
  - □ Regular
  - □ Young Practitioner
  - □ Student
  - □ Retired

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Organization: __________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________ Province: __________ Postal Code: __________
Email address: ____________________________________________________________
Telephone number: ________________________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD

- □ Visa
- □ MasterCard
- □ Cheque

Name on card: ____________________________________________________________
Billing address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________ Province: __________ Postal Code: __________
Card number: _____________________________________________________________
Exp: ______ / ______  CVV: __________  TOTAL to be charged: $________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________________________  Date: ________________

*Young Practitioner: in practice less than 5 years.  Student: attending a recognized law/medical school; bar admission course; articling student; intern; resident.  Retired: over 65 and fully retired

Cancellation Policy:

- Registrations cancelled on or before October 1st, 2019 are refundable
- Registrations cancelled on or after October 2nd, 2019 are Non-refundable